October 2023
- 21: All County District Application Programs & CTAE Fair- Pinellas Park High
- 26: North County District Application Programs & CTAE Fair- Countryside High

November 2023
- 1: District Application Programs Discovery Nights Begin
- 2: South County District Application Programs & CTAE Fair- Gibbs High
- 6: 2024-2025 Year Special Assignment Request* Period Opens
- 17: 2024-2025 Year Special Assignment Request* Period Closes
- 27: PreK/ VPK Application Period Opens

December 2023
- 11: 2024-2025 SAR* Acceptance Period Opens
- 15: 2024-2025 SAR* Acceptance Period Closes
- 13 at 5pm: Initial PreK/ VPK Application Period Closes
- 15: PreK/ VPK Invites
- 18: PreK/VPK Acceptance Period Opens
- District Application Programs Discovery Nights

January 2024
- 17: PreK/VPK Acceptance Period Closes
- 9: 2024-2025 District Application Programs Application Period Opens
- 19: 2024-2025 District Application Programs Application Period Closes

February 2024
- 12: Late PreK/ VPK Application Period Opens
- 14: District Application Programs Acceptance Period Opens
- 23: District Application Programs Acceptance Period Closes
- 26- March 1: District Application Programs Appeals Week

March 2024
- 1: District Application Programs Appeals Week Closes
- 19: Late District Application Programs Application Period Opens

April 2024
- 1: Late SAR* Period Opens

* Special Assignment Requests allow families to apply for their child to attend a non-magnet school other than their zoned school. In order for a student to attend a magnet school families must apply using the district application program.